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University Mission & 
Library Strategic Plan
● use existing and new user research data and explore initiatives in the 
literature in order to find and implement cost effective solutions that 
address concrete needs in the library 
● carefully analyze usage of resources in order to make data-driven 
decisions about purchases and subscriptions and to identify areas for cost 
savings
● increase access to collections and awareness of their availability to 
faculty, staff and students
Gathering Data
● Use existing data
● Create new data
● Combine both existing & new
Analyze & Interpret
● Unexpected outcomes




● Use data to influence 
decision making

















Departments: Staff - School of Public Affairs - School of Business 
Other – Unlisted - Office Managers and Staff - Music 
Law School - Law - Langsdale - Institutes/Centers 
College of Public Affairs - College of Arts and 
Sciences - College of - Art
Status: Undergraduate - Graduate - Faculty - Law 
Student
“Blank Status” - Staff - Full-Time Law Faculty - Law 
Library Staff - DistanceEd-Grad - Distance Ed Grad 
Law Staff - ShadyGrove-Grad
Departments compose each academic division led by a dean, and then 
the rest of the university’s non-academic divisions’ staff.
Departments: College of Arts and Sciences - College of Public Affairs -
School of Business - School of Law - Langsdale Library  
Non-Academic Divisions
Status describes a user’s primary role on within the university community.
Status: Undergraduate - Graduate - Faculty - Staff - Law 
Student -
Law Faculty - Law Staff
MS Access extract Web Reports
7210 non-lending requests 5773 non-lending requests
6220 adjusted non-lending
requests
861 unique users 5986 Registered Users by
Department
783 adjusted unique users
● Under reporting our work by 13%
● Know how many users use ILL
Request Finished 5547
Cancelled by Staff 608
Cancelled by Customer 9
Checked Out to Customer 14




274 Borrowing Requests processed in FY 2016
63 unique users
·         28 Undergraduates made 72 requests
·         15 Graduates made 52 requests
·         19 Faculty made 149 requests
·         1 staff made 1 request
4.35 requests per user average
College of Arts & Sciences
3507 Borrowing requests processed in FY 2016
357 unique users
·         186 Undergraduates made 1532 requests
·         122 Graduates made 1215 requests
·         45 Faculty made 750 requests
·         4 Staff made 10 requests
9.79 requests per user average
College of Public Affairs
1990 Borrowing requests processed in FY 2016
212 unique users
·         60 undergraduates made 338 requests
·         116 graduates made 1249 requests
·         26 faculty made 351 requests
·         2 staff made 6 requests
·         1           made 3 requests
·         1 Distance Ed Grad made 1 request
·         5 DistanceEd-Grad made 28 requests
·         1 ShadyGrove-Grad made 14 requests
9.34 requests per user average
Langsdale Library
352 Borrowing requests processed in FY 2016
31 unique users
·         10 undergraduates made 45 requests
·         2 graduates made 25 requests
·         14 faculty made 162 requests
·         6 staff made 120 requests
11 requests per user average
Number of User 
Requests





Number of Requests per 
User
Number of Users Total
1 - 9 674 2084
10 - 19 90 1208
20 - 29 47 1114
30 - 39 20 682
40 - 49 9 395
50 - 59 7 366
60 - 69 4 267
70 - 79 3 231
80 - 89 2 174
90 - 99 2 181
100 + 3 508
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